as testing is increased. The experimental study confirms theoretical assumptions about the lognormal growth for the test coverage measures, and the papergoesontoshowhowthiscoveragegrowthfunctioncanbeusedtocontrolthe testingprocessandtoguidedecisionsaboutwhentostoptesting. Thesecondpaper,bySouza,Anquetil,andOliveira,presentsanexperimentalstudy in which a survey is used to establish what documentation artifacts are the most important for software maintainers. The goal of the survey is to identify the importance of documentation artifacts in helping to understand a system. Seventy six software practitioners were surveyedin a carefully planned and executed field study. The third paper, by Sato, Bassi, Bravo, Goldman, and Kon, addresses the issue of tracking agile software projects. They use quantitative and qualitative methods to obtaindatafromsourcecode,coderepository,andteammembersofsevenprojects that used agile methods. The obtained results, and their analysis, are used to provide guidelines for the use of metrics to track agile software development projects. The fourth paper, by Martins and Silva, proposes a methodology for defining, evaluating and improving software processes. A case study was performed to evaluate the methodology in the industry. Results on the improved process were gatheredandanalyzed.Theyrevealthattheproposedmethodologyindeedhelped theorganizationtoimproveitssoftwareproductdevelopmentprocess. Weclosethisletterbyexpressingourgratitudetoallthosewhohelpedtoproduce thisspecialissue.Inparticular,wethankVicBasiliforwritingtheinvitedpaper,the staffofJBCSforsupportingourwork,andlast,butnotleast,allthereviewersofthis special edition. We acknowledge their wonderful comments on the submitted material.
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